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Clampitt Elected UVA Head;
Group Adopts Constitution

Oak Ridge Scientist To Discuss
Implications Of Atomic Energy

Local GroupsTo Hold
Anti-Inflatio- n Rally

By Kenneth Rothwell
Coinciding with President' Truman's call for a special

session of Congress to combat the rise in prices representa-
tives of some 35 town and campus groups will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock in Gerrard hall for a public "Hit High
Prices!" rally.

(forum land the Russian plan for in- -

Paul Ramadier Quits

Position as Premier

At Crucial Moment
Paris, Nov. 19. (UP) Pre-

mier of France Paul Ramadier
resigned tonight at one of the
most crucial moments in the na7
tion's history.

Ramadier and his Coalition
cabinet gave up the job to head
off a disastrous clash between
French. Communists and the
right-win- g forces of General
Charles De Gaulle.

Speaking at 4:30 this after--
noon on "The Implications of
Atomic Energy," Dr. . Oscar
K. Rice, member of the Asso
ciation of Oak Ridge Scien
tists and Engineers, will open
the second panel-discussi- on

within two weeks to be spon-
sored by the Association of
Carolina Scientists.

Today's address by Dr. Rice
will be followed by an open

--..

Johnny Clampitt, campus ;

Orientation committee chair-
man and NSA delegate, was
elected president of the Uni-
versity Veterans association
at a meeting early this week.

At the same time a new
(constitution for the associa
tion was adopted following a
lively discussion led by Hugh
Wells.

Clampitt, a member of Al-
pha Tau Omega fraternity,
will succeed Wells as presi-
dent, having defeated his op-

ponent, John Roeder, by ap
proximately a two to one
vote.

Hubert Aenchbacher will
replace Jim Dean as vice
president: Dick Cohan will
replace Clampitt as treasurer;
and Field "Doc" Clark will
replace Patricia Connelly as
secretary. The three-ma- n

board of governors has not
as yet been appointed. All
elections will be effective De-
cember 1.

The extensfve reports com-
piled by committees appointed

Phi Assembly
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In Second Day of Existence on Campus
frri

Mayii'ififri i'linMTi'iTinTinnrriiii'i'iiiiiiaMitMr The Friendship train drive gained momentum in its second
day of life on the campus today. Town and University
organizations have shown impressive support of the com-oaiff- n.

According to Aubrey Wil- -

liams,. Jr., chairman of the
sponsoring group, all shades
of campus opinion will be
represented in the various
groups that have been in-

vited.
"If we overlooked any or-

ganization it is accidental and
we hope they will attend any-
way," he said.

Gillin to Moderate
Dr. John P. Gillin of the

sociology department will act
as moderator while Dr. Frank
Kottke and Mr. Clay Coch-
ran of the economics depart-
ment will present the broad
national picture of the price
situation. Nelle Morton, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Fel-
lowship of Southern Church-
men, is scheduled to tie in the
effect of inflation on the
local southern scene. Martin
Knowlton will give a brief
sketch of the current condi--,
tions among the farmer and
industrial worker.

Open Discussion -

"Immediately following the
presentation of these speak-
ers the floor will be thrown
open for discussion of a con-
crete platform to be adopted
by the audience. Since every
group has been invited to
present their recommenda
tions we hope to arrive at afw ,iii ooJcHV I

, .
J

(See RALLY, page 4)

I T" i t 1jonn uonovan, assistant 10
Drew Pearson, yesterday
told the University Friend- -
ship train committee tnat ail
cash contributions and food
commnditips must Via in
Washington by November 30.
But because of Thanksgiving
holidays, the University com-
mittee announced that the
campus campaign will end

To Stop Lynching Actions
Wednesday, November 26, eds. These lectures are to be
when all contributions must given beginning in January,
be in. 1948, by Mrs. Ernest R.

Four contribution boxes Groves, local authority on
were placed today, one each marriage, and during alter-a-t

Lenoir hall, Carolina the-- ; hate years so that the same
ater, YMCA, and Graham class of girls will not neces-Memori- al.

Provisions are be-- sarilv hpar thpm twice.

JOHNNY CLAMPITT

to investigate food prices and
housing conditions in Chapel
Hill were withheld until the
next meeting of the organiza-
tion at 8 o'clock next Mon
day night.

Approves Law

CPU Membership
Enlarged By Four

i The Carolina Political Un-
ion admitted four students to
its membership during the
past two weeks. They are
Mary W. Sledge, senior from
Ada, Okla., James F. South-erlan- d,

sophomore from Wil-lar-d

, Marvin . Nathan,. ,-- fresh-
man from Norfolk, Va., and
Harold F. Elkin, graduate
student from Philadelphia,
Pa.

The membership of the
union at present stands at 21,
with nine vacancies to be
filled in the near future, ac-

cording to Pete Gerns, sec-
retary. Application blanks
can be had at the YMCA of-

fice and should be sent to
Ben Perlmutter, chairman of
the membership committee,
c-- o Carolina Political Union,
Graham Memorial.

CP Releases Qualifications, Statements

Of Candidates Eric Coefield, Bob Haire

which will include,
besides the speaker. Dr. Na
than Rosen, Dr. Joseph W,
Straley and Dr. W. A. Bow--

ers.

Presented by the ACS and
the student chapter of United
World Federalists, the pro-
gram will be held in Roland
Parker lounge, Graham Me-
morial.

Both the American plan

xx tMarriage JLeCtUreS
Pcc u7fW oenaie
Tii perl Pvpnina

O
The Coed Senate Tuesday

night passed a bill introduced
by Bonnie Thrash providing
tor a series 01 lectures on
marriage to be given to co

JhLigeLlriT"P b2
the finance was
presented to the Seneate by
Doris Harrill, treasurer, and
the Senate, approving the
budget granted $1445 to Sub-
sidiary organizations.

Pi Kappa Alpha
To Give Trophy
For Best Poster

An extra feature was added
to the University club's Duke
weekend pep rally when Gra-
ham" Battle, president of Pi
Kappa Alpha, announced the
awarding of the annual tro
phy for the best banner or
poster carried in the torch-
light parade Friday night.

"Every sorority, fraternity,
dormitory, and campus or-

ganization is invited to enter
the contest," said Battle.
"The award has been cfTered
every year since 1941, and
was won last year by the
Sigma Chi's. There is no en-

trance fee, and all entries
will be judged at the rally."

University club vice-preside- nt

Emile Saleeby reported
that the parade, with plenty
of torches, ' will start at the
YMCA court at 7 o'clock Fri-
day night with the band in
the lead. "Other plans are
underway to make this big
rally a colorful spectacle,"
Saleeby said, "but the real
success of the rally depends
on the students who have the
spirit to stand up and cheer
for our boys."

available were exhausted, the
gloomy announcement of "All1
Gone" sent tired but still hope- -

ful students on their way.
ir0rr,r. rvnnt tiWpt man- -

; ager, said that these were tne
'last tickets available for the
game.6 Student wives were to
have been given a chance to
purchase tickets before 2 o'clock
when they were then offered for
general sale.

"The plan was to serve some
800 student wives first," Mr.
Cook said, "many did not take
advantage of the application
privilege ' before ' they went on
general Mle."

Meantime, the traditional Car
olina queue has exhausted both
tickets and ticket seller.

ternational control of atomic
energy will be discussed. The
two plans will be compared
with the view of exploring
possible bases of agreement.
The scientists will not only
express their own views on
the vital matter of interna-
tional control but will also
present the views of various
scientific societies.

Each of the scientists will
speak for ten minutes on a

lem and necessity of inter
national control of atomic
energy. Russell Baldwin,
president of the UNC chap-
ter of United World Federal-
ists, will act as mclerator.

A similar panel was held
November 6 sponsored by the
Collegiate Council for United
Nations at which Dr. Rice
spoke on "Report from Oak
Ridge; Atomic Energy Con-
trol." A report of his address
by DTH reporter John Stump
the following day caused
quite a bevy of contributions
to the DTH "Write Away"
columns, in which Dr. Rice
called Stump's writing "mis-
representation of the ad-
dress."

Russell . Baldwin, World
Federalists chapter president,
said today's meeting is being
held to clear up the misun-
derstanding which came as a
result of Stump s article..

Federalists will hold a short
business session.

WNC Club to Give

Dance Bids Tonight
Invitations for annual

Western North Carolina Club
dance will be distributed tonight
at the regular meeting of the
club in Graham Memorial at
7:30 announced President Bud
Reagan today.

Arrangements for the dance
to be held in the George Van-derbi- lt

hotel in Asheville on De-

cember 27 were completed this
week, said Reagan, and the num-
ber of invitations are limited so
distribution will be on the basis
of first come, first served.

Final plans for a Thanksgiv-
ing holiday party in Asheville
will be presented at tonights
meeting by social en

Betty Brown and John Brady,
also said Reagan.

The annual Christmas dance
will be about the 30th for the
club and the third since the ces-
sation of hostilities. Last year's
dance was limited to 300 people,
all of which attended, and was
a huge success.

Unlisted Students
To Report To Yack

The following students who
have had pictures taken for
the Yackety Yack, and whose
'names do not appear in the
new student director, are re-
quested to come by the Yack
office, second floor, of Graham
Memorial, to fill out "activ-
ity cards." It is essential that
this be done immediately if
pictures are to be in the
yeaiuoon. uveioy o. riwuuig,
Forrest hockey, Jr., rtooert
Mushabac, and Harry C.r'The Yack board of editors

" ""t"""of all other students who have
not filled out these cards by
doing so by Friday afternoon.

NO MOVIES
Due to the Sound &

Fury production at Memo-
rial hall the Monogram
club will be unable to pre-
sent their weekly football

An ininpprneiit will
b mad later as to what
nisrht the Maryland pic-

tures will be shown.

Lap I heater Plans
Printed Programs

A. E. Westover, director of
the Laboratory theater pro-
duction of Oscar Wilde's "The
Importance of Being Ear-
nest," said yesterday that the
group plans to have printed
programs, for its showings on
Sunday and Monday nights,
although the play is being
offered free, of admission.

The arrangements are be-
ing made through Graham
Memorial, joint sponsor of
the student group along with
the Carolina Playmakers, and
the play will be staged in
the main lounge of Graham
Memorial.

Praises Work
Westover is very enthusi-

astic about the progress of
the production and praised
work being done by both the
cast and technical crews.

He pointed out David Sam-
ples, Joliet, 111., Frederick
Johnson,, Chico, Calif., Cath-
erine Covington, Portsmouth,
Va., and W. P. Covington,
III, Winston-Sale- m, for spe-
cial mention.

In "Saint Joan"
Samples is a newcomer to

the campus who recently ap
Ipeared m the Playmaker pro--

(See THEATER, page 4)

freshman class." -

Bob Haire, a Winston-Sa-lemit- e

from Manley dormi-
tory, is president of the Winsto-

n-Salem club and a mem-
ber of the University Dance
committee. In acceptance of
the CP nomination Haire de-
clared, "I sincerely desire to
serve the student body in the
capacity of Student council-
man."

CP chairman Dedmond also
announced a meeting of the
Campus party to be held this
evening at 8 o'clock in Ro
land Parker lounge No. 2 in
Graham Memorial to nomi-
nate dormitory and town leg-
islators1 -- arid a coed to the
Student' council.

bouncing ball and then the
screen would slip."- -

He received his bachelor of
music degree at Illinois Wes-leya- n,

and graduate degrees in
sacred music at Union Theologi-
cal seminary. He has studied

ft C ' - , " ('54S

f " S
j 4.. A'L. 1, n mfMn

ROBERT BAKER

under Clarence Dickinson and
fL Huntington Woodman, a pu-

pil "cf Cesar Franck, as well as
0i-i- ir fnf-fv.c-r- - wcrk at Cclum--

bia university.
Baker likes jazz "Mrs. Ba-

ker, who is a pianist, and I fre

Their action cleared the way
for the aging socialist leader
Leon Blum to form a middle-of-the-roa- d

government to avoid a
possible civil war.

General Strike

The fall of Ramadier's stream-
lined regime came as Communist
labor leaders threatened to par-
alyze 'all industry in poverty-stricke- n

France with a general
strike. More than 350 thousand
workers, most of them vital dock
and mine employees, are idle
as a result of the spreading
wave of walkouts.

President Vincent Auriol is
expected to appoint Leon Blum
the new Premier of France to-

morrow.
The Socialist ha?

been talking with leaders o)
middle-of-the-roa- d parties aT.
day long but the new cabinet!
still has not been completed, ac
cording to latest reports.

The secretary-gener- al ' of the
Socialist party, Guy Mollet, says
Blum's government probably
would include 13 ministers and
would . carry 10 more votes in
the National assembly than the
300 held by the old regime.

lie hinted, however,..that Con-
servative leader Paul Reynaud
would not be handed a portfolio
because he disagrees with the
present economic" program.
" There ' is one" bright spot in

the " French" " picture tonight;
though, as the report that work
ers themselves are showing more
arid more opposition to a general
strike is received.

Leaders of the powerful Con-

federation of Labor have met in
emergency session over dissen-
sion in the ranks.

Durham Club
Plans are now being formed

to organize a Durham-Carolin- a

club with the express purpose
of giving a Christmas dance
over the holidays.

A mass meeting of all Durham
Tar Heels will be called in the
near future to organize the club.
Time and place of the meeting
will be announced later.

quently go on " a jaunt to 52nd
street, he says," to hear the dis-
tinguished exponents of that
style. "He says it's a good thing
for all musicians to have some
groundwork in jazz "it gives a
flexibility in accompaniment."

Born in Pontiac, Illinois, Ba-

ker claims that he is something
of a "biological sport," since
there are no musicians in his
family background. On this his
first trip to Chapel Hill, he says
he "loves it," and is tremen-
dously impressed with, "The
Sunny South, and that sort of
thing."

Baker's recital, to be present-
ed at 8:30 o'clock tonight under
the sponsorship of the Music
department, will include the
following selections: ''Fantasia
in F Minor, Mozart; "Three
Short Internezzi," Schroeder;
"Rondo for the Flute Stop,"
Rinck, arranged by Dickinson;
"Adagio," from "Concerto in D
Minor," Vivaldi; Prelude and
Fugue in A Minor , Bach.

Also on the program are An-

cient Jewish Melody; "Diver-tisssemerit- ,"

Vierne; "Ehythmic
Trumpet," Bingham; "The Na-

tivity," Langlais and Fantasia
and Fugue on Bach," Liszt

Qualifications and state-
ments of two candidates, Eric
Coefield and Bob Haire, run-
ning for president of the
freshman class and student
council member, respectively,
were released by the Campus
party yesterday afternoon.

Cofield, from Edenton, was
the former president of his
class and also of the student
body during his last high
school year. He resides in
Miller hall on campus.

"In acceptanceof the Cam-
pus party nomination for the
presidency of the-freshma- n

class," he stated, "I pledge
my support tot the best in-

terests an$ --desires, of the

Vaughn Monroe Dance, Concert Tickets

Go on Sale in Y Today, Announces Grail

mg made to give tne town
people an opportunity to
contribute to the tram fund.

Myrt" Sherrard, head
cheerleader of the Univer
sity, said he would make an
nouncements at ,the Duke-Caroli- na

football game Sat-
urday, asking for support of
the drive. The facilities of ra-
dio station WDUK of Durham
have been offered the com-
mittee for the purpose of
raising funds.

Tuggle Webster, chairman
of the Friendship train drive
in Durham, said that the com-
mittee might buy their com-
modities in Durham and use
the Durham train to ship the
goods to Washington.

tickets to the concert for one
dollar.

It was pointed out yester-
day that the" dance will be
semi-forma- l, not formal as
indicated on the bids. This
means, explained Grail dele-gat- a

Jack Fitch, that men
will wear business suits and
women evening dresses.

The dances begin at 9
o'clock on Friday night, last-
ing until 1, and 8:30 Satur-
day until midnight.

The Vaughn Monroe radio
show will be broadcast from
Woollen gymnasium Satur-
day evening at 9:30, accord-
ing to word received from
the program's sponsor, and
will last for the usual one
half hour.

By a vote of 13 to 11 the Phil- -

anthropic assembly passed a res
olution favoring the proposed
Federal anti-lync- h law at a
weekly meeting Tuesday night
in the Phi hall. The Assembly
bill favors an act by Congress
which will make federal law en-

forcement agencies responsible
for the prevention and prosecu-
tion of lynching and crimes in-

volving mob action.
Addressing the assembly Pro

fessor Clyde Cass Carter of the
Commerce School spoke on th3
merits of such a legislative act,
He stated that the states were
either; unwilling or unable to
prevent mob action and that per-
sons accused of lynching in the
South stood little chance of be-

ing convicted by a local jury. --

"Upholds Act .

Praising the F.B.I., Carter
said that federal law enforcep
ment agencies would be much
more efficient in preventing
lynchings than local agencies.
He added that federal courts
would be more impartial as fed-

eral judges and prosecuting at-

torneys, being appointed by the
President, were unhampered by
the fear of not being ed

if they acted counter to public
opinion.

Carter said that it was impos-
sible to determine the constitu-
tionality of the anti-lync- h law
which is scheduled to come be-

fore Congress soon ,as such a
measure has never come before
the Supreme Court. He thought,
however, that such a bill would
be ruled constitutional under the
"due process clause" of the I4t!j
amendment.

Leads Opposition
Leading the opposition to the

bill, George Rodman stated that
the bill was aimed at the South.
He added that such an act
would be unconstitutional as it
gave the Federal Government
power to determine whether lo-

cal law enforcement officers
were negligent in performing
their duties. Other opponents of
the bill argued that the measure
is now useless as public opinion
in the South is strongly opposed
to lynchings and the number of
such crimes have greatly der
creased in recent years. They
also claimed that the measure
would be a violation of state?
rights.

Also passed by the assembly
was a resolution favoring the
State Student-Legislatur- which
is to convene in Raleigh.

DTH POETRY CONTEST

Tomorrow is the final
day that entries will be ac-

cepted for the Daily Tar
Heel tsoetry contest in an-sw- er

"to ths "Ode to tH
Tarheels." The winner of
the two game tickets will
be announced early next
week. - -

Organist Robert Baker Came to Chapel Hill
Mainly to, Play Golf with Professor Haydon

An open ticket sale will be-

gin at 8 o'clock this morning
in the Y of Grail-Vaugh- n

Monroe dance and concert
bids, it was announced yes-

terday morning.
There are approximtaely

200 complete bids to the two
dances left, and several hun-
dred single tickets to the
dances and concert tomorrow
afternoon.

Sales will be made today
to anyone who wishes to buy
the tickets, and there will be
no limit on the number of
bids a person may purchase.

The stand in the Y will be
open from 8 o'clock this
morning until 4 o'clock this
afternoon, selling dance duc-
ats at three dollars each and

Tales of Woe
Exhaust Sellers

By Herb Nachman
Strangely enough Carolina

students seem to be interested
in Duke tickets.
. When it was announced yes-

terday that several hundred
tickets would go on sale at the
gym at 2 o'clock, the students
responded, and brought their
lunch with them.

Lady ticket sellers who were
forced to listen to hundreds of
explanations as to "Why I need
a Duke ticket," reported that
sleepy customers began lining,
or sitting, up in front of the

'window before 10 o'clock. ;

By the time 2 o'clock rolled
around and the tickets were
ready to go on sale, one of the
ticket sellers remarked, "This

from Perspiring Customers
at Duke Ticket Windows

By Sally Woodhull
Robert Baker, nationally

known organist who will pre-
sent a recital tonight at 8:30
o'clock in Hill hall, claims that
his chief purpose in coming to
Chapel Hill was to play golf
with Dr. Glen Haydon, head of
the department of music.

w

But the program of his recital,
and his previous accomplish-
ments, give evidence that his re-

cital will be of chief importance
' o the campus. Teacher of

at Union Theologi-
cal seminary and organist and
choir master at First Presby-
terian church, Brooklyn, Mr.
Baker will play selections by
Mozart, Schroeder, Rinck, Vir
vMi, Bach. Vierne, Bingham,
and Liszt.

"Dr. Haydon and I played goif
every morning last summer,
when we were supposedly teach-
ing on the faculty of the Uni-
versity of ' Michigan," Baker
said, "so. I certainly hope this
vrather clears up before tomor
lev morning "

Although his main 4
music Baker ct his start

r.f a. th&ater crgas as "4
sy, in the days when they

flashed songs on the screen, and
"you try to follow that darn

lobby looks like Grand Central
station." -

At 4 o'clock, it was even
worse. Each prospective buyer
that approached the window
would "wipe the perspiration
off" and proceed with his tale
of woe.

Most of the stories fell into
three categories, (O Parents
coming up, what to do? (2) Date
coming over, what to do? (3)
Wife needs ticket, what to do?

The three ladies behind the
window, Mr?. Elizabeth Clark,
Mrs. Marilyn Todd and 'Miss SuV

san Barbee remarked that they
had certainly played Santa
Claus now "Frankie and John-
ny cam sit together."

After the 350400 tickets


